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THE TWO BROTHERS. when he does, in every instance he takes the language which Hawkhurst never forgot or Tbm- -, a curse upon me; that which I love 
most unfrequented paths, and the loneliest forgave. The vision of the starving hid most I treat the worst. Of all the world I 
bye-roads, in order to avoid the face and eye haunted Cain, and rendered him miserable, loved \our mother most ; yet did she from 
of man. Better, indeed, to encounter flood Ilis affection for him, now that he was, as me receive most injury, and at last I caused 
or fire, than to suffer what he has borne, he snppossed. lost for ever, increased ten- her death. Next to your mother, whose me- 
when the malicious or coarse minded ha,re Add force ; and since that period, Cain bad moi y 1 at once revere and love/and trein- 
reproached him in what we trust, is ,his re- never been seen to smile. He became more Lie « ; <-n I think of—and each* night does 
pen tance with his greatest affliction. gloomy, more ferocious than before, and the j she :«ear to me—I have loved you Fran-

Alley, contrary to the earnest|solicitations | men trembled when be appeared on deck. vhe»’ ; i you, like her, have an angel's 
of Hugh and Maura, went back to reside Fhe apparition of Fr fiasco after so long | fee! ■ > v ■ t I have treated you as ill. \or. 
with her mother. Four years have now pas- an interval, and in such an unexpected quar- , t.: ; : - 1 me, and vou were rich?. Had vci 
sod, and the maiden widow is ’constant to ter ot the globe, acted, as wo have i-vfore | been » \ f had not e, red ; but vou were
her grief. With- a bunch of yarn on her described, upon Cain.
arm, she may be occasionally seen in the to the boat lie was still confused in his i-U - s : !
next market town, the chastened sorrow of and it was not until they were m ;u 1 v 
her look agreeing well with her mournful 
weeds. In vain is she pressed to mingle in 
the rustic amusements of her former compa
nions; she cannot do it, even to please her 
mother; the poor girl’s heart is sorrow 
struck for ever. She will never smile

IN IRISH TALE.

f Concluded from our lurt.J
Y ith a vehemence of griet that was pitia

ble. Hugh uttered cries of despair, and tear- 
i - £ himself from a spot he dreaded to leave 
i ’ mounted a horse, which he spurred to the 
1 a rest town for a physician to come and 

now apparently dying brother. The doc-
oi great skill and humanity, in- 

. ,tlv attended the summons. But the vi
nt was unavailing. The patient grew

Never before had the phy- 
t cl a n witnessed such a scene of family dis

tress “ Oh, Felix, Felix, Felix, darling,”
‘ Ged Hugh, in the agony of his repentance,
' • -spake to me, spake harshly, cruelly, black- 

•— oh, sav you wont forgive me—but no,
• it 1 couldn’t hear—forgive me in your 
h> art, and before God, but don’t spake wid 
/■.flection to me, for then I ll not be able to 
bear it.”

il

see
ay; - 1 me, and you were right.

>een ar : :r. ! had not cared* but you 
V) hen he was taken 1 rig! q and it nladdered me;

— ) our uiodit i s in my dreams.”
■■■ H softened ; if not e-

board, that he perceived that this yo.mz ; j ut-- > e, there was at least contrition “ n- 
man was indeed at his side.

tor a man

your appeals>
worse

i very minute. Vri . 'O «

I He could have deed i pity you,” replied Francisco, 
fallen on his neck and kissed him; for Fran- “You must do more, Francisco - yen 
c. sco hao become to him a capture mo-re» must he friends with me ” said ( ain- ex tend-
prized than ah toe wealth of the Indies.— jPiC, his hand
But one pure, good feeling was still unex- * “ I * cannot . take that hand-it is too
tingu*sued in toe bosom of Gam ; stained deeply died in blood,” replied Francisco. 
wi.U v-e-y crimp with his hands so deeply » V/clL well, so would have said 
imbrued m blood—at enmity, with all the mother, 
rest of the world—that one feeling burnt 
bright an«l clear, and was not to be quench
ed. It might have proved c beacon light in 
steer him back to repentance aria to good 
works.

g§
!

I I :
again.

Reader, if you want a moral, look upon 
the wasted brow of Hugh O’Donnell, and 
learn to restrain your passions and temper 
within proper limits.

) our
But hear > -, Francisco,” said

Gain, if...-ring his voice to a whisper, lest 
lie should be overheard—“ I am tired of 
this ' f<—perhaps v-m- lor what I have 
done—i wish to leave it—have wealth in 
plenty congealed v> k re others know it not. 
Tell -ne, Francisco, shall we both quit this 
vessel, and live together happily without do
ing wrong ? You shall share all, Francisco 
Say now, does that please you ?”

“ \ : s ; it pleases me to hear that you will 
abandon your lawless life, Captain Cain ; 
but share your wealth I cannot tor how has 
h bu.n gamed.”

--------— ---------- ~r.......... V ,— — “ B cannot le returned, Francisco ; I will
sure that it would ; and then Ins gloomy do good with it. I will indeed, Francisco 
cruel disposition would reassume its influ- I—will—repentand again the hand

“ Hugh,” said Felix, from whose eyes the 
keenness of his brother’s repentance 
tears, despite his burning agony ; 
dear"—and he looked pidfully in the 
” vised face of die unhappy man—“ Hugh, 
dear, it was only an accident, for if you.had 
-thought—that it would turn out—as it has 

d-.ne

wrung 
“ Hugh 

con-

1,
A RUSE.I,

But there were other feelings . which al*o[The following extract is taken from the last i
work of that amaning and talented atlhor, I ,crowd=?. T° “I"1 .offi‘b° •”ra"gT 
^ ; \r . p ,,, tain lie knew r raneiseo s firmness and de-
v optai n A.arryatt, It. N.J cision. By same inscrutable r eans, which
The Pirates returned to their”vessel dis- Cain considered as supernatural, Francisco 

com filed. Those on board, who were pre- had obtained knowledge and accused him of 
Hugh, dear, comfort and support pared to hoist in ingots of precious metal, his mother’s death. Would not the aflec- 

j nr - * ’ ’ ’ 1 ’ .‘inn whi.uv he Tel; for the young man be met
many of their comrades had remained dead with hatred and defiance ? lie was but too 
on the shore. The captain was] melancholy

Ilawkhuret was badly cruel disposition would reassume its influ
ence, and he thought of revenging the at- extended, 
tack upon his life. His astonishment at the 
re-appearance of Francisco was equally great 
and he trembled at the sight of him as if he 
was his accusing and condemning spirit.—
Thus did he wander from one fearful fancy 
to another, until he at last summoned up re
solution to send for him.

A morose dark man, whom Fiancisco had 
not seen when he was before in the schoo
ner, obeyed the commands of the captain.—
The captain rose and shut the door.

“ I little thought *o see you here, Francis
co,” said Cain.

“ Probably not,” replied Francisco, bold
ly ; “ but you have me again in your power, 
and may now wreak your vengeance.”

“ I feel none, Francisco; nor would I have 
suffered you to have been put on shore as 
you were had I known of it. Even now that 
cur expedition has failed through your .«leans 
I feel no anger towards you, although IJshall 
have some difficulty in preserving you from 
the enmity of others. Indeed, Francisco; I 
am glad to find that you are alive, and I 
have bitterly mourned your loss and Cain 
extended his band.

But Francisco folded his arms and was si-

:iBut no matter now—you have 
mv forgiveness—and yon desire" it; for,
Hugh, dear, it was as much and more my 
•c'.vn thoughtlessness and self-will that caus
ed it.
Alley here, and Maura, too, Hugh ; be kind had to receive naught but wounded mr-n, era1 
to them both, for poor Felix’s 
.sank b°rk, exhausted, holding his brother’s 
hand in his left, and his mute, heart-broken and downcast, 
bride’s in his right. A calm, or rather stu- wounded, and obliged to be carried below as 
por, followed, which lasted until his awaken- soon as he came on ioard. The only cap- 
ing spirit, in returning consciousness of life ture which they had made was their former 
and lobe, made a last effort to dissolve in a associate Francisco, who, by the last words 
.farewell embrace upon the pure bosom of spoken by Hawkhurst as he was supported 
his wife. to his cabin was ordered to bo put into irons.

The boats were hoisted in without noise, and 
a general gloom prevailed. All sail was then 
made upon the schooner, ard, when the day 
dawned, she was seen by the Spaniards far 
away to the northward.

The report was soon spread through the 
schooner that Francisco had fcec-n the cause 
of their defeat ; and, although this was only 
a surmise, still, as they considered that, had 
he not recognised the vessel, the Spaniards 
would not have been prepared, they lmd 
grounds for what had swelled into an asser
tion. He became, therefore, to many oi 
them an object of bitter enmity, and they 
looked forward with pleasure to his destruc
tion which his present confinement they con
sidered but the precursor of.

“ Hist ! Massa Francisco !” said a low 
voice near to where Francisco sat on the 
chest. Francisco turned round and beheld 
the Kroumen, his old friend.

“ Ah ! Pompey, are you still on board ?” 
said Francisco.

“ All ! no,” replied the man, shaking his 
head ; “ some die—some get away—only 
four Kroumen left. Massa F1 rancisco, how 
you come back again ? Every body tink you 
dead. I say no, not dead—ab charm with 
him—ab book.”

“ If that was my charm, I have it still,” 
replied Francisco, taking the Bible out of 
his vest ; for, strange to say, Francisco him
self had a kind of superstition relative to 
that Bible, and had put it into hia bosom 
previous to the attack made by the pirates.

“ Dat very good, Massa Francisco ; den 
you quite safe. Here comes Johnson—he 
very bad man. I go away.”

“ In the mean time Cain had retired to his 
cabin with feelings scarcely to be analysed. 
He was in a bewilderment. Notwithstand
ing the wound he had received by the hand 
of Francisco, he would nev er have sanction
ed Hawkhurst putting him on shore on a 
pot which promised nothing but a lingering 

and miserable death. Irritated as he had 
been by the young mans open defiance, he 
loved him, loved him much more than he 
was aware of himself ; and when he had re
covered sufficiently from his wound and had 
been informed where Francisco had been 
sent on shore, he quarrelled with Hawkhurst 
and reproached him bitterly and sternly, in
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“ Francisco hesitated.
“ Î do—so help me God ! 1 DO repent. 

Francisco, taking the still extended hand, 
“ May God forgive you, too!”

“ Amen ! responded the pirate, solemnly 
covering his face up with Ins hands.

In this position he remained some mi
nutes, Francisco watching him in silence. 
At last the face was uncovered, and to the 
surprise of Francisco, a tear was on the 
cheek of Cain, and his eves suffused with 
moisture. Francisco no longer waited for 
the hand to be extended ; he walked up to 
the captain, and taking him by the .hand 
pressed it warmly.

“God bless you, boy ! God bless you,' 
said Cain ; but leave me now.”

Francisco returned ou deck with a light 
and grateful heart. His countenance at 
told those who were near him that he 
not condemned ; and many who dared not 
take notice of, now saluted him. The man 
who had taken him out of irons looked round 
—he was a creature of Hawkurst and he 
knew not how to act. Francisco observed 
him, and with a wave of his hand, orderec 
him to go below. That Francisco was again 
in authority was instantly perceived ; and 
the first proof of it was, that the new second 
mate reported to him that there was a sail on 
the weather bow.

‘

;■ ■i“ Alley,” sped he, il are you hot my wife, 
zind am n't I your husband ? Whose hands 
should be upon me—in what arms but yours 
should I die ? Alley think of your own Fe
lix—oh, don't let me pass altogether out of 
your memory ; an’ if you’d wear a lock of 
my hair (many a time you used to curl it 
over on my cheek, for you said it was the 
same shade as your own, and you used to 
compare them together,) wear it, for my sake 
iiext your heart ; and if ever you think of 
doin’ a wrong thing, look at it, and you’ll re 
member that Felix, who’s now in the dust, 
alway’s desired you to pray for the Almigh- 
- y’s grace, an’ trust to him for strength 
against evil. But where are you ? My eyes 

ant a last lock of you ; I feel you—ay, I 
feel you in my breakin’ heart, and sweet is 
\our presence in it, avourneen machree; 
but how is it that I cannot see you? Oh, 
my wife, my young wife, my spotless wife, 
be with me-—near me !” He clasped her to 
his heart, as if, while he held her there, he 
thought it could not cease to beat : but in a 
moment, after one slight shudder, one clos
ing pang, his grasp relaxed—his head fell 
upon her bosom—and he, Felix, who that 
morning stood up in the bloom of youth and 
manly beauty, with the cup of happiness 
touching his very lips, was now a clod of 
the valley. Half unconscious—almost un
believing that all could be over, she gently 
laid him down. On looking into his face, 
her pale lips quivered ; and as her mute 
wild gaze became fixed upon the body, slow
ly the desolating truth forced itself upon her 
heart Quietly and calmly she arose, and 
but for the settled wretchedness of her look 
the stillness of her spirit might have been 
mistaken for apathy. Without resistance, 
without a tear, in the dry agony of burning 
grief, she gently gave herself up to the guid
ance of those who wept, while they attempt
ed to soothe her.

At the inquest, which followed, there was 
no proof to criminate the wretched brother, 
nor were the jury anxious to find any. The 
man’s shrieking misery was more and fright
ful than death itself. From “ the dark day’ 
until this on which I write, he has never 
been able to raise his heart or his counte
nance. Home he never leaves, except when 
the pressure of business compels him ; and
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li?lent. ih“ Are you then so unforgiving ?” said the 

captain : “ you knew that I tell the truth.”
“ I believe that you state the truth, cap

tain Cain, for you are too bold to lie ; and, 
as far as I am concerned, you have all the 
forgiveness you may wish : 
take that hand—nor are our accounts still 
settled.”

“ What would you more ? Cannot we bs 
friends again ? 1 do not ask you to remain
on board. You are free to go where you 
pierce. Come, Francisco, take my hand, 
and let us forget what is passed.”

“ The hand that is imbrued with my mo
ther’s blood, perhaps !" exclaimed Francisco 
—“ Never !”

“ Not so, by G 
“ No, no ; not quite so bad as that. In my 
mood I struck your mother. 1 grant it. I 
did not intend to injure her, but I did, and 
she died. I will not lie—that is the fact ; 
and it is also the fact that I wept over her, 
Francisco, for I loved her as I do you. (It 

hasty bitter blow that,” continued 
Cain, soliloquizing, with his hand to his 
forehead, and unconscious of Francisco’s 
presence at the moment. “ It made me what 
I am, for it made me reckless.) Francisco,” 
said Cain, raising his head, “I was bad, but 
I was no pirate when your mother lived.—

j

'

Francisco took the glass to examine her. 
It was a large schooner under all sail. Nr.j 
wishing that any one should (enter the cabin 
but himself, he went down to the cabin door 
and knocked before he entered and report 1 
the vessel.

but I cannot
k>

t.3

*“ Thank you Francisco ; you must take 
Hawkurst’s duty for trie present—it shall 
not be for long ; and fear not that I shall 
make another capture. I swear to you I 
will not Francisco. But this schooner. 1 
know very well what she is : she has U en 
looking after us some time ; and a week ago 
Francisco, I was anxious to meet her, that I 
might shed more blood. Now I will do all 
I can to avoid her, and escape. I can do 
no more, Francisco. I must not be ta
ken,”.

“ There I cannot blame you. To avoid 
her will be easy I should think ; the Aveng
er outsails everything.”

“ Except, I believe, the Euterprize, which 
is a sister vessel. By heavens ! it’s a fair 
match,” continued Cain his feeli ngs of com 
bativeness returning fo a moment ; “ usd

[See last page.]
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